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Membership Meeting

New Members for July/August

The next Membership Meeting is
Wednesday, September 21
at 7:00 p.m.
Carry in Potluck Dinner with Business
Meeting to Follow

Welcome to the Sportsman’s Club
Please introduce yourselves, when you
come by—we’ll always be glad to see
you and your family

CHECK
US OUT
ON FACEBOOK
Be sure to visit
BCSC Youth
Programs on
Facebook and “follow” our youth archery, shotgun and rifle programs. Thank

Funding and Support for the
BCSC Jr. Rifle Program and Jr.
Shotgun Program is generously
granted by the NRA Foundation.

Scott Ward/Joy Woods
Stevensville
Mark and Doris Wiederwax
St. Joseph
Colby and Kim Sampson
Stevensville
Brian Smith
South Bend
Jeffery & Kimberly Cooper
Buchanan
David Fitzstephens
St. Joseph
Joseph & Corin Gresham
St. Joseph
William & Laura Halanka
Stevensville
Shawn Nathis & Tricia Stewart St. Joseph
James & Laura Oskins
St. Joseph
Richard Rademacher
Stevensville
Nate Schuman
Benton Harbor
Jerrod Sherwood
Berrien Center
Brian & Latiese Smit
St. Joseph
Joseph & Suzanne Walker
Stevensville
Michelle Wruble
Niles
Ralf & Andrea Kleinschmidt
Watervliet

BCSC Helps Out NRA
National Shooter
John Hall-Thurnheer contacted the
club in July because he was competing
in the U.S. National Championship
conventional three position matches in
Bristol, Indiana on July 15th and 16th.
He was traveling and needed a place
to practice July 13th and 14th, so Berrien County Sportsman’s Club helped
him out
by allowing him to
use our

BUSINESS OWNERS
Are you a business owner? Do you
sell a product or provide a service?
Advertise in the Berrien County
Sportsman’s Club Newsletter.
Over 400 family homes are exposed
to your business every month when
you place your business in your
club’s newsletter.
To advertise in the next newsletter,
Contact Cean at
editor@bcsportsmansclub.com.
916-616-4014
Each month the newsletter is mailed
to nearly 200 Michiana homes. Over
400 member families see the
monthly newsletter on the Club Website at
www.bcsportsmanscb.com
Give yourself a double-shot. Adver-
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Get the Berrien County
Sportsman’s Club Newsletter
in Your Inbox
Club Members:
Would you rather receive your monthly
club newsletter via email? Send your
name and email address to Cean at:
editor@bcsportsmansclub.com
Be sure to specify whether you’d like to
still receive the newsletter via US mail
as well.
Remember: If you decide to get the
newsletter via email and cancel your
monthly mailing, it will save the club
money on printing and postage.
And if you know of a member who isn’t
receiving the newsletter at all, encourage them to contact me as well so I
can add them to
the distribution list.
Thank you,

WHO ADDS CONTENT TO THE BCSC
NEWSLETTER? YOU DO.

If it is happening at Berrien County Sportsman's Club, be sure your event gets into
the monthly club newsletter. Let the BCSC
newsletter help you get the word out to our
members.
Does your club activity sponsor weekly or
monthly events? Put a monthly column in
the newsletter and build participation.
Send us your articles and photos. Email
details to:
editor@bcsportsmansclub.com

NO VEHICLES ARE TO BE DRIVEN ONTO
THE RIFLE RANGES. THANK YOU.
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September CMP Shoot
Scheduled
On September 10th the sounds of fall will
be in the air at the rifle shooting range.
There will be a CMP shoot—it will start at
8 am, and there will be plenty of room for
marksmen (or markswomen) of all ages.
We have a great time. Bragging usually
dies down after the first round of shooting.
We will be shooting 52 rounds of
ammunition. Two rounds will be for
sighting (more if required).
The cost is $10 if you bring your own rifle
and ammo; $40 if you use a club gun and
ammo. Most folks bring a shooting mat.
Bring some water as it may be warm, and
hearing protection and proper eye wear
will be needed.

New Additions to
Trap and Skeet
Due to the generosity of some of our regular
shooters, we have been given some new
equipment:



A new MEC 100e wobble trap
All lumber and materials to build a trap
house on the 1st skeet field to house both
new trap machines to have a five-stand
sporting clays course.

This gift is worth approximately $7,000 of additions to our shooting equipment.

Michigan’s premier provider of aerial drone
videography and 360-degree virtual tours

The shoot usually takes approximately 3
to 3 ½ hours. So, you should be home in
time to take your sweetie to lunch. If you
think about it, bring him or her with, let
them shoot, and that will save you the trip
back home.
For questions or further information, call
Gene Herrman @ (269) 465-5026. Next
month’s shoot will be held on October 8th
and will be a Military Bolt Shoot, so mark
the calendar, and plan on attending
Sept. 10:

CMP Shoot

The CMP Mission
To Promote Firearm Safety and
Marksmanship Training
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Cean@classicpressroom.com | 269-687-9128
WWW.CLASSICPRESSROOM.COM

Great Outdoors Jamboree
set for Sept. 11 at Lake Hudson Recreation Area

Hunting season is just around the corner.
Be sure to take advantage of the club’s
facilities to sight in your rifles or practice
shooting clays with your shotgun.

Pheasants Forever, the Michigan
Pheasant Restoration Initiative and
the Michigan Department of Natural
Resources invite those looking for a
fun, free way to enjoy the outdoors
to attend the fourth annual Great
Outdoors Jamboree at Lake Hudson Recreation Area in Lenawee
County on Sunday, Sept. 11. Taking place from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
this outdoor experience for the
whole family offers a chance to
learn about Michigan’s outdoor recreation opportunities and participate in a variety of activities.
Attendees can spend an exhilarating day in the great outdoors learning the skills necessary to hunt, fish
or enjoy just about any outdoor recreation pursuit. More than 40 vendors will display, discuss and give
hands-on instruction in archery, live
birds of prey and wildlife rehabilitation, target shooting, bass fishing,
campsite exploration, rope-bridge
crossing, and many more naturebased activities.

Your Ad Here

There also will be opportunities to
learn about habitat and environmental projects and take part in a
live chukar hunt.

Call Cean @ 916-616-4014

For more information, visit
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RANGE SAFETY CLASS

IDPA shoots are the second Saturday of each month. Shooting runs
from 8 a.m. to noon. Come on out

NEW
MEMBERS,
BRING YOUR
PISTOLS
New members!
Come on out with your pistol
on Thursday nights and enjoy
shooting with some of the old
members. We would like to
meet you and have you use
our indoor pistol and rifle
range. We will help you with
your shooting skills for when
you decide to take the club’s
monthly CPL class.
If you are not a current CPL
holder, you will need to be sure
to separate your ammunition
and firearm and place these
two items in different parts of
your vehicle when transporting
your firearm. The clubhouse
range opens at 7:00 p.m.
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Range Orientation begins at
7 p.m. in the BCSC clubhouse.
Wednesday, Sept. 7 Jim Essig
Monday, Oct. 3 Jim Hausmann
Monday, Nov. 7
Mitt Russell
Monday, Dec. 5 Michael Wilson
Firearm & Archery Safety
Rules Number 9.1:
Club members are not permitted
to use any range unsupervised
unless they have completed the
Club’s

PLEASE VISIT OUR ADVERTISERS!
WE APPRECIATE THEIR SUPPORT!

Please sign in at the clubhouse
when coming to shoot, fish or use
the archery range, as per the club
"Sign In Policy.” Shooters should
note the type of ammunition and the
number of rounds shot.

No vehicles are to be driven
onto the rifle ranges.

Do You Have Ideas to Help
Promote the Berrien County
Sportsman’s Club?
Let our Public Relations Representative, Cean Burgeson know. Cean has
taken on the task of managing the
public relations function for the Berrien
County Sportsman’s Club. Please let
Cean know of opportunities to put the
Club’s best foot forward. 916-616-

CHAIRS FOR
SALE
The Club is selling excess chairs. We have 100 metal,
folding chairs at $5 each.
If you are interested in purchasing chairs, contact Jerry Hebner,

DNR Fishing Report
Those looking for bluegills on the inland
lakes are finding the bigger ones near the
bottom in 20 feet or deeper. Smaller fish
are in the shallows.
St. Joseph: Salmon anglers did very well
with chinook caught in 70 feet. Lake trout
and salmon were also caught in 110 feet.
Most were taken on spoons and white
paddles with green flies. Perch fishing continues to be good in 20 to 30 feet north
and south of the piers. Steelhead fishing
off the piers slowed but a few catfish and
freshwater drum were taken on crawlers.
Kalamazoo River: Trout fishing slowed
but those trolling were still taking some
walleye early or late. Those fishing near
structure caught a few smallmouth bass.
Channel cats were hitting on crawlers, cut
bait and shrimp.
South Haven: Had good salmon fishing in
60 to 100 feet. Most were taken on
spoons. Perch fishing was good south of
the piers in 20 feet.
Grand Haven: Salmon were caught in 35
to 75 feet. Glow spoons and plugs are
working well along with red or green meat
rigs. A couple salmon and steelhead were
caught off the piers when using alewives
early or late.
Grand River at Grand Rapids: Water levels are way down so boat anglers need to
watch for exposed rocks and logs. Watch
for rocks below the mouth of the Rogue
River. Walleye were caught between North
Park and Knapp Street and below the 6th
Street Dam. Crawlers and leeches were
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NEWSLETTER ONLINE
You can read the Berrien County
Sportsman’s Club Newsletter online
every month by visiting the Club’s
Website
www.bcsportsmansclub.com.
Select the NEWSLETTER box in the

BERRIEN COUNTY
SPORTSMAN’S CLUB RANGES
The Berrien County Sportsman’s Club
includes a variety of ranges to meet
your shooting needs. Indoor and outdoor archery, indoor and outdoor rifle
and pistol. Black powder, 25, 50, 75,
and 100 yard ranges. Handgun tactical
and bowling pin ranges. A 200-yard
rifle range is available for special club
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Michigan Gun Owners was established in
2002 as a website and incorporated in
2003 with the mission to educate the
public and encourage grass roots activism
on a state-wide level through various
outreach programs and a popular
community forum on the internet. Michigan
Gun Owners has become Michigan’s
fastest growing, grass roots gun rights
advocacy organization.

NOTICE TO MEMBERS
The Berrien County Sportsman’s Club does
not allow slide fires, trigger bumps, or any actions that attempt to mimic a fully automatic
firearm. Thank you for your cooperation.

NEWSLETTER CORRECTIONS
Did you find an error in the newsletter? Please
email the correct information to
editor@bcsportsmansclub.com for publication
in the following month’s newsletter. Thank you.

Report All Poaching
RAP Hotline: 800-292-7800

CAMPGROUND
LOT AVAILABLE
LOT 12 in the Berrien County
Sportsman’s Club Campground is now
available. The lot has electricity and
campers have access to running water
and toilets. The campground offers a
dump station.

Poaching - The illegal taking of fish
or wildlife.
Poacher - A person who hunts,
traps, or fishes illegally.
Citizen concerns over unacceptable
levels of poaching led to the establishment of the Wildlife Resource
Protection Fund. The Fund's mission is to counter poaching activity
in Michigan through a program
called Report All Poaching (RAP).
Hunters, anglers and trappers support the Fund through purchase of
hunting, fishing and fur harvester licenses.

The vacancy will be filled on a firstcome-first-served basis. The cost is
$85 per month, $1,020 per year.
To reserve LOT 12, or for more information, call Les Herrman at (269) 4299963 and talk to the machine. I will get
back to you in the order that calls
come in. Please leave me valid phone
numbers.
Thank You,

4478 Red Arrow Highway
Stevensville, MI 49127
269-556-2253
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Check the complete calendar at www.bcsportsmansclub.com

Officers/ Board Members/ Chairpersons

IN GOD WE TRUST
"No people will tamely surrender their
Liberties, nor can any be easily subdued, when knowledge is diffused and
Virtue is preserved. On the Contrary,
when People are universally ignorant,
and debauched in their Manners, they
will sink under their own weight without
the Aid of foreign Invaders."
Samuel Adams to James Warren, 1775

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Director 3 yr
Director 3 yr.
Director 3 yr.
Director 2 yr.
Director 2 yr.
Director 2 yr.
Director 1 yr
Director 1 yr.
Director 1 yr.
Caretaker
Archery
Bldg/Grounds
Campground
CCW Registrar
Fishing
Hunter Safety
IDPA
Jr. Rifle
Jr. Shotgun
Membership
Newsletter
Pistol
Public Relations
Range Safety
Rentals
Rifle
Trap & Skeet
Webmaster

Jim Hausmann
Jason Grimm
Scott Dawson
Sheryl Hausmann
Al Hemerling

269-208-6574
269-927-1793
269-479-9944
269-208-1506
269-876-9363

Les Herrman
Matt Center
Mike Kechkaylo
Jim Wojcik
Mike Parker
Dan Jennings
Margo Howley
Jerry Hebner

269-429-9963
574-339-9274
269-325-3519
269-429-7060
269 429-0507
269-429-4656
269-313-0523
269-429-3792

Jim Howley
Les Herrman
Jason Grimm
Jeff Jones
Dan Jennings
Kevin Pounders
Robbee Center
Carol Weller
Gayla Snow
Greg Iwaniuk
Martin Prillwitz
Cean Burgeson
Jim Essig
Jim Hausmann
Gene Herrman
Tom Holt
Wayne Sample

269-313-6450
269-429-9963
269-927-1793
269-449-9185
269-429-4656
269-484-4881
269-683-1168
269-876-7674
269-429-3792
269-487-8829
269-463-3472
916-616-4014
269-429-9797
269-208-6574
269-465-5026
269-429-8888
574-320-8045
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5 Range Orientation
6 Executive Board Meeting
10 3D Archery
10 CMP or Poker Shoot
10 IDPA-Rifle Bays
12 Board of Directors Meeting
17 Basic NRA Instructor Class
21 MEMBERSHIP MEETING & POTLUCK
22 CCW Class
24 CCW Class
26 Hunter Safety
27 Hunter Safety

7:00 pm
7:00 pm
8:00 am
8:00 am
8:00 am
6:30 pm
8:00 am
7:00 pm
6:00 pm
8:00 am
6:00 pm
6:00 pm

Monthly Club Events
Trap & Skeet
Sundays 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Tuesdays 7 p.m.-9 p.m.
Pistol
Every Thursday at 7 p.m.
Fishing
Every Day
Home School Archery
Tuesdays at 10 a.m.
AEP Tactical Range
Wednesdays at 8 a.m.
Retirees

Berrien County Sportsman’s Club
2985 Linco Road
Berrien Springs, MI 49103

September 2016

October 2016
8:00 am
7:00 pm
7:00 pm
8:00 am
8:00 am
6:30 pm
7:00 pm
6:00 pm

2nd and 4th Wed. at 10 a.m.

1 Hunter Safety
3 Range Orientation
4 Executive Board Meeting
8 Military Bolt Shoot
8 IDPA-Rifle Bays
10 Board of Directors Meeting
19 MEMBERSHIP MEETING & POTLUCK
27 CCW Class

